
Decision No. 

In the MAtter ot the ""p:pl1eat1on or 
~ O~, JE.,. to Sell, 
a::ld. O:RA...~(}E COUN'!'Y V!'A!l'ER WOEZS L 
DISTRICT NO. 4, to ?urehc.se, the ~{ ' ... ,. ~."l-l1 
Franchise and a. Portion or the.f (A/I 
"J&e.ter Works Sye;te:n. owed. 'b1' said J.3.'~1oa.t1on No. 16714-...... ~ 
::steba.n OybArZe.bal, Jr., tor the 
Purn1sh1ng or Domestic Water to the ) 
P.es1dents or San juan Ca,1strano, ) 
Orange COunty, ce.l1tornie.. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY 'SECOwaSSIO!l&: 

ORDER --- ............ 
Esteban OybArza'baJ., :rr.,. haVing appl.1ed to the Ra1l-

:road Com::t1 ss1o:o. tor authority to transfer certe.1n portions ot -his 

public utU1ty we..ter system, 1nclu~ all hi$ pe1'm1ts, tran@ises 

and. other rights ex1st1ng 1n oonnection w1 th the su);)ply1ng 'ot 

"lfater to 1Dhc.b1tants of the ~wn ot san .1uan Ce.pi:r.tro.no :lXld 1n 

the V1cin1ty thereof, to Or:mge County Ws..ter Works District No.4, 

1lh1oh jo1:c.$ 1n the e.ppl.1cat1on~ and 1 t a"ea.r1ng t::'a.t said District 
I. '. J 

W1.ll take over a:nd aSs:Cme all ot the duties a:ld obligat10ll.S 0-: 
. . ." . 

SUd :Esteban Oyharzab')', Jr., 1n supply1ng water to the .said in-

habitants ot the town of Sen Juan Capistrano and in the V1e1n1t,-

thel'eot, :met it turther appear1%lg that this is not am.e.tter in 

wb1eh a public hee.r1ng is necossary' and the..t authorit1' should be 

granted.') 
'/ 

IT IS :e:EREBY OROEJ?:ED thct Esteban Oy.b.a:rza.bal, :sr.,- be 

and he is horeby authorized to trans.t"er to O:::e.nge County water 
_' , I. 

~o:rke D1s.t:r1et No.4, tor the sum. ot te:l thousand dollarc ($lO,.OOO.) 

e.ll tbose oerta1ll rights, tre:a.eh1:r;es, :pam! ts and prop~1es owned. 

-l-



ud used b,. said Es.te'ban. Oyha:t'zabal., Jr." 1:0. the suppl.y1ng or 

oons:'Cm.ers in and 1n the '9'101:111 tY' o~ San J"uan Capi$trano, Orango 

Co'Ull.ty, as sa1d :perm1 ts, :rre.noh1S&s~ rights and properties are 

more :partioularly descr1b~ in the a:pp11ea.t1on here1n and the 

exh1b1 ts attach~ thereto, "I!:t1oh are hereby made a. part 01: tll1s 

order b7 reteronoe, such transfer to be made in a.ocordance W1 th 

the terms. and oonditions $et torth in tho applioation herem and 

subject to the add1t1on3l terms and oonditions as rollows: 

(l} The authority horein gr~ted shall apply only 
to such transter as shall have been :made on or 
betore the t1rst day o~ Sept~ber, 1930. 

(21 .It. cert1t1ed. oopy ot the ~ne.l 1nst:t"U1llent o~ con-
veyance to Orange county Water Works D1striet No.4 
shall. be- t1led With tllis Commission by Esteban 
Oyharzabal, :rr., W1 thin tb.1rty (Zo.) daY'S !"rom. its. 
exeo'tlt1on. 

{3.} On or betore the first day or Septembe'r. 1930, 
Esteban OyharZc.bal., Jr., shall ret'wld to ell his 
OO::lS'llllleX"S en t1 tled thereto all SUln$ due se.1d eonstl:ll.e='S 
arising trom. de:POsi t:;. made to guarantee the :paym,ent 
o~ we.ter bllls or tor main extensions, moters 8:!J.d./or 
serv1ec connect!ons~ ~d/or any. other purpose whatsoever, 
and sa1d :Ssteban Oyharzabal, :fr • ., sllo.ll. ~lle VI1 tb. tll.1s 
Commission on or 'Cetore the t~nth day 0: September, ~930, 
e. duly exeoute~ atti4a.V1 t setting torth a. list or ~ 
consumers to whan refunds as set forth above are due as 
or the date ot this order, together w1 th the a.mcran~ ot 
each retund and the da~e that eaoh ~oh re~~ has been 
.~Y' paid to the conS3.er entitled. thereto. In-:he 
event there are no oonsumers entitled to retunds as 
herein set out, the at~1daV1t should so state. Esteban 
OY'har~bal 11"., shall :publish onoe a wee~ tor a ~er10d 
ot' tour (4 ~ consecutive weeks" notice ot the prOl)osed 
trans~er ot' h1s propert1e= and not1oe that on or betore 
the tirst day or s~tem.b~r, 1930~ said o~ 1t1ll. 
retund to all its consumers entitled thereto all smount~ 
I!ue said. oo:c.sum.ers. ar1sing tran de~slts made to 
guarantee the pay.ment or water bUls or tor me.1n exten-
SiOns, meters. eJld/or serv1ce eonnect10ll$, said not1oe 
to. be published in ~ pa:per or general oirculation in 
Orange Cott:tty. The a.bove m.entioned at'tide.V1 t slmll 
contain a statement reoiting that said notioe has been 
so :published. 

{4} W1 tl:t1l:t ten (lO} days t:r'an. the date on whioh Esteban 
Oyhe.rza.bal..~ 11" • ., actually- rel1nqu1shos control. a:nd 
possession or the properties herein authorized to be 



transtorre4o, there shall be tiled W1 th this. COlmIl1ss1on 
by Este'ban Oyb.s.rzs.bal, 1::. , or by the O~e.:cge county 
Wa.ter Works District No.4, or on their behalt, or 
on behalf or either or th~, ~ certified ztate.ment 
ind.1ce. t1ng the de. te upon 'Whlch such control end pos-
session were relinquished. 

(5) 'rhe authority herein granted w1ll beoom& ettect:1ve 
upon con%911anoe with Co:c.d1tion {3} or this order. 

IZ IS :a:e:REBY ]'ORJ::a:E:R OBDERED tha.t upon due and prove-r 

oompl,1anoe With tho te:z:m.:s and conditions ot th1$ or4oor,. Esteban 

Oyhe.rza.~, :rr., shall thereupon and theroby stand relieved 0:-
all publi0 utllity obligations and liabilities in oonnection With 

the sel'V10& or water to the inheLb1 tants res1d.1llg 1n and 1n. the 

Vi 0 ini t:r or the toWll or San Juan Ce..,1s:trano, OreJ:lge County, 
Calitom1a.. 

Da.ted. at san !r(I.D.01soo, Cal.1t'orn1.e., th1$ ~ day 

or July, 1930. 


